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Fred A. Stetson, University of i lontana S\vimming coach, has been awarded the daster 
Coach Award of the College S\virnming Coaches Association of America, Inc. 
Stetson is one of eight coaches from collages throughout America named to receive the 
award. 
According to a release by the CSCM, the a\'lard recognizes specific outstanding accom-
plishments of S\·Jinuning coaches. A candidate for the i.Jas ter Coach Award must be a member 
of good standing for a period of at least ten years as either a freshman, assistant or 
varsity coach of S\'limming, diving or \vater polo, and must satisfy at least three of the 
follm'ling criteria during this period. (A) \vin 50 per cent or more of dual meets against 
recognized collegiate opponents; (B) \'Jin a conference chanpionship; (C) produce a national 
collegiate sNimming champion; (D) produce an Olympic team memuer; (E) active involvement 
in CSCAA committees or sub-committees; (F) conduct coaching institutes or schools or 
participate in such as a faculty member; (G) earn a master's degree. 
Stetson, 1.vho joined the Uil staff in 1962, has guided L-lontana to eight straight Big 
Sky swim titles, has served on the NCAA Swimming Rules Committee, has conducted coaching 
clinics and coached Hontana to a fine dual meet record. 
He is a graduate of Purdue University where he earned a bachelor's degree in physical 
education in 1961 and a master of science in education in 1962. 
Stetson is an assistant professor of physical education at the University, the director 
of the Grizzly Pool, and coaches i·.Iissoula grade and high school teams. 
He coached the Sentinel IIigh School girls team to the state championship in February. 
lie received a special a\·Jard for his participation on the Rules Committee by the coaches' 
association in 1970. 
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In April Stetson Nill attend the American Association of Health, Physical Education 
and Recreation's conference in l·linneapolis, i linn. lle is national chairman for that organ-
izations committee on developing standards and curriculum for training aquatic administrators. 
In a letter to U~l president Robert T. Pantzer, Robert L. Bartels, tl1e president of 
the 
the swimming coaches organization, said thatji laster Coach Award is one of the very highest 
awards that the SloJimming l<~orld has to offer. l3artels stated that the award is Hell deserved 
and is a tribute to the outstanding leadership that Coach Stetson has given to the young 
men \o~ho have competed on his teams. You and your institution are to be congratulated for 
the achievements of this outstanding y01.mg educator. 
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